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1 The IniiMni ■owlu Clab'i laeM-jleUi Am Impartial. Heeelnlloa -The I’roponed 
1 A7r1K"^ïMlS«»!» .ntoqThe Appointment .f. Commit-

To morrow afternoon the Ai go»ant RoW- tec 
iog dub ho,d their seml-annu il dub race. «tiTto!"

Detective Reid, who he, been on the .id, I a General Wnlk Imto the ‘-...h I "̂ y^Lt Six four- ed°Pted
lUt for com. time Uoouvdejciug Th. Lmt. Fee.»,., FH^cr^r .tth. foot of YoA the M o—^ ^ ^

The Grand Trunk expreee from the east, Malien. ’ .. ._nt 0f ourchurch courts be » recognized »e t» admit lay-
due at 10 52 last night, was two and a half Thg grand jnry cme into the court of we“ matched, and from the amount nlen lnt0 annual conference* to eeine extent

uS£m. a, m a.,, u» — ZSfSZ* S. «TS IrmaRS' fMSri-lîoifâX/’0" n"“,p'8 h'"’“ *’ L„«ntL.M, Car which J.dg. B-,d XTbfcîm?Sld J-fô- ™*-

On Wedneedav night twenty member» of thanked them for their service! : noon. Appended are the »»*ure ot tne onderetood that the lay repeeentationlnthe
the Toronto Choral society gave a very nice That they carefully conaidered the In- crew. irt^^lTc^mlUee^ thV^ŒÔno!
concert at the home for incurables at Park- dictments lubioitted to them and returned nasi heat. the character, ,, ,...
d‘>0’ . ... tli welt on the their finding, to the court, and that the, E araha,nTh„mpton(.t,ok., W Inc., Jr, Circle, ^.fSÏMIÎSflÇ

A through epscial from the w®,t 9° *“ ulea.ed at feeling justified in congratu- ?7(fïïîl.. F Campbell, united Methodism in Canada, would venture to
Grant Trunk, coftipoeed of six Pullmans, are pleaaeu at ineiing j ” . h MooSgooi. earnestly recommend thrt the general conference
a hotel car and two paaaengcr coaches, Mating the county upon the abeence of the HBTraver», : Blooa‘ adopt t£ atom remtotion
P-—» through at 10 30 la.t night, more aeriouaform, of crime. F Moecow (.troke,*»ggg** £ra^JfWSSïr

“Jack ” Innés, the well-known lacrosse | Xhey are of opinion that the facilities of- 1 w Meredith, sifting of 27 persons—viz., seven by Toronto confer-
player, formerly of Toronto, now of Winn.- ^ fajr the MtebU.hm«lta commonly c BrJUi, L Whlttemorc. frffEsSa S^tl/*d
that Jack made $21^000 inland ,pT.Uta known a, junk .hope, for the ready di.po.al w Gwynne «„*«*“““ ' W R H Moffat^
in the Northwest. I of stolen property, la a great inducement Annstron,, h Wyatt, ttic other bodies In the city of Toronto on the lmtDuring the past two months it has cost I to larceny, and they recommend that such Bethune, ’ P Dw&hV' meeting ' bStoid* ïnd thThour of meeting

®A.dÆngat,ri“fte0oXer * +T* “^IiÎTSsUn eth of Th"/winners of three heat, will then row of «je
people. Al<n^ neeweii the ehould be made compulsory that in each Ol » , ,, newters ” Thoogh not so above-named committee be elected by the represen-
committee yesterday said that was the ^ ^ kept, open at all times to on I0r tne . Pew . ' ... „r*wg are 0f utives of the several annual conferences here pre-largest sum that he-had men for the same SÎLnea?on“f the pol^, and .bowing a “«“erons a. m spring, are o, ^ rommtttee t(or orrm,i»tion
nerind the mapeuion oune peurve, , », the right sort and apparently very evenly brfo),tha riiingof die general conference.
P*noa' _ , I description of all property^ pntchaaea, tne I matc|led A single scull race for a cup n itm further recommends that should the Joint

Barrie Gazette: Aa Biehop Sweatman neme 0fthe party from whom purchased, preeentedbvM pj„er Lambe takes place on committee agree m to the detalle of a beef* of 
was on his way home from Barrie on the d tbe hour of the day at which the P , ^ ® ntriea for this race, union, the p^n union agreed ’J*.1
Hth But, he paid a vi.it to Wm. tad wa. koughl .nd ,h.t the aUenoe of ^^ the Dufferil melal .re :-W.Lambe, "
at his abode on Snake island and spent a I each record be held as pnma facia evidence I „ r. a, w T>nnnpn I it fs funh^r re^mmended that the superintend-
pleasant time in conversation with the of ilty knowledge in respect to any pro vv- Dounc“- enta of cl. cuite be r qnlrtd to r p rt Immediately toI SXTiZm to draw the The Sffi ever ~t ZttïSSZg ggtggSA

DOlKm or HR IBB DOIT. | lttection of magistrates to the desirableness forward wilf be the one that: >PP^“ £l„dSdIr!d to theplan S unio" nropojed
Mr,. Lakey, WhTdûd rather auddenly " £ will

i- Bolton street on.-Wednesday, Was . very ^t^nt^ommL” in ca.ee Acre be composed Tthe following^ Beaune, f.rencc i^o,derate - fyjgff*

old and respected resident of Riverside and there is no evidence of felonoua intent, and 8 Martin, A E Snckling, A. yr be held enbeeqncn Jy to the meeting of the anneal
great aympathy i. expressed for her hns- for whtoh ™ld *fford ArthTN M^hemn, J Drynan, No- “JfflS&r «commended that when the genwwl
baud and family. A married daughter at- -Jjjj *“d„dfi opinion that the h.rg; spare men, O Rose and W Robinson; conference adjourn it adjourn t. meet at the cal. o.
rived ftom the atstes last evening, having ^ommodation of the present coart house captain, A M Stow. This match prom „ o, „h ch ta rcpectfully submitted,
travelled over 80» miles on receipt of the ^adequate, and that it. location tod .nr- to be a hotly contested one, the winning W.^Aj.jChjh^
telegram announcing her mother s death r0undinkS »re becoming more and more side having to be stayers. A ®P I 1 tw re
The Lakeys built the first house on Bolton aMeitlble from year to year, aad they graph wire will be on the ground, from Rev. W. C. Brown moved that the re
street, , concur heartily in the recommendation Montreal, and bulletins will be issued show- I,. be adopted. n.,,„ -

Mr John Smith of the Don grows large {onner grand juriee, that a more mg the progress of the match between the Dr. Potts moved that it be the order ed
potatoes on his farm on the Mill road, county court building, in a Torontos tod Shamrock, in that city. the dly for to-morrow morning, and that
Riverside. Mike, hie foreman, dug yea- more laitlble location, be ereote.1 without noibs. in the meantime it he printed and dis-
terday potatoes averaging JJ lbs each. anneceMlry delay. The escape cf the Chief Hugh McKinnon has made a dt- tributed to the members. . .
Three selected weighed 4 lbs 3 ot prisoner» awaiting trial at this court, from I posit of $250 on behalf of A. A. McDonald, The motion was put and earned unani-

It is likely at the coming municipal elec- tbe pri^ners’ waiting-room forming a por- who challenges Donald Dinnie for $1000 a mously. _________
tiona for the township of York that RiTer- I tj0n of the court house buildings, by I aide in putting the heavy and light stones, j
side and Leslievilie ratepayers will have an forojb|y removing tbe iron window-gnarda, weighing 21 and 14 Iba. respectively. Kew Norlliwesl Land *-•
opportunity of voting for or against e»- j wbi|e it affords proof to a certain extent of p g Conlev of Halifax, has challenged Ottawa, Sept 21—The new land com- 
nexation to the oily. Publie opinion seems tb< unfitneaa 0{ tbe present building, de- Wallah Ross ^of St. John, to row him a pany recently rvferied to as being organized 
to be that they will follow example of the d, ,ieo that an enquiry should be r, race "witb turn on Bedford by Colonel Richardson, liss promptly as-
York ville raUpayers. made into the rea«,n why the prisoners Lin within two or three’ weeks, for eumed a definite form and shape and an

The city authorities have a gang of men ,bould permitted to provide themselves «100(j jd Ro8, to ba allowed $100 out application for the charter under the ti.le 
laying a thin layer of stones on the r°ad with Urge and atrong Iran spoona which *ftba ,ukes’for expenses. The challenge of “The Northweat, Qu Appelle;and Long 
approachi.g the jail. | tbev us<d so effectually in making their as | to ramain open one week. Conley has made | Lake syndicate^ capital stock

---------------------- ... cape, and further into the conduct and d«nosit of 1250 ae forfeit. has been duly filed for record over the fo.-
The Executive Committee. competency of the constables who had those *™®*,oslt of 9250 ae T„„nlv lowing well-known aignatarers as incorpo- only that it would be ao difficult to

The executive committee met yeaterday .^arl in cbar„e ■ sase ball yesterday. ,f| ratoia : J C Richardson, capitalist, Winm- twelve fit to try them. Thu is a land of
afternoon, Alderman Boswell presiding. P Another failure of justice arising out of At Pittsburg—Alleghany 6, Louisville 4. Man . Charlaa jj Fergnsou, M P, M D, freedom but justice is very eesree. -kroerv
Cnnaiderable routine business was trans- the discharge from the central prison, on At Philadelphia-Baltimore 6, Ath- Remptviila, Out ; A BlackbuTo, merchant, c„ns sneer atmme of the form, of English 
Considerable routine business was trans in * of hji .^twice, ofa nrisoner letics 2. „ I Kemptville, Ont.: S K Bower, mer- law, and make merry jests at the eight of
acted. Colonel G. A. Shaw claimed doc- who ,1.0 committed for trial at this At New York—Metropolitians 1, Bos oUan£ Brandon, Manitoba ; James Por- judges wig and rebe, end the lawyers
tor’s fees ($12) for injuries he sustained by court for anotber 0ffan0a> menu to indicate ton 1. ter, merchant, Kemptville, Ont ; flow ing gown ; hut beyond these mere forms
falling on an alleged defective pavement at some misunderstanding or defective cor- ------ ;----- ------------- 7 ., . , I U D Smith, farmer, Merrickville, Ont; E and fashion, them is inch a thing es the
Yonge and Front streets some time ago. respondence between the authorities of the Why waste time m bemoanmg the hard | s ,under», notary, Brandon, Man ; C W admmistralion of the law, and the full
The amount was allowed. The last elause central prison and ihe jail ; and the jurors fate that has rendered you »i1eoBh]r,”=d Mitchell, publisher, Ottawa Ï George Robb, application of its principles and proviaone
of report 28 ef the committee on works was «commend that suitable provisions be rheumatic when any di uggist will seU yon barri8tar, Orangville, Ont; h Smith, Brnes- to those who dare to ‘ramp e it under Am
struck out. The clause read ; “Your made to avoid the recurrence of a similar I a bottle of St, Jacobs Oil ! Mr.Wnght wick hotel, Winnepeg, Man ; A Black, feet. Under the reign of Eoglish law the

beg to report that thev have mishap I of Blair, Neb., connected with the Com- wbolesale millinery, Winnepeg, Man ; J f wrongdoer is generally caught, convicted
again had under consideration "the question In the farther discharge of their duties, m-rcial honse, a hoatelrie, which the people ];,trtram, mrvejor of customs, Ottawa ; G and puoished. . , _
of erecting public urinals in the city, and the juror. vUited the jail, the lunatic of Blair justly consider one of the best m j o'Doherty, bnrrjater, Ottawa ; James Turning, however, to questions of more
in view of the urgent necessity which exists asylum, the central prison and the Mercer this part of the state, says the Great Ger- XVhealy, engineer. Winnepeg Man ! A loed interest, there »re two or three indi-
for these conveniences, it is recommended institute. In these institutions the sppli- man Remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, goes abeac I (j W & N Y R R, Ottawa. The cations of the stirring of that
that the city engineer be instructed to pre- ancee for all necessary purposes appear to of anything else ae a pam reliver. Mr lauda 0f the corporation embiacrs five oioaktio SMerr °F entbrphsb
pare the necessary plan^ and that the be excellent in their kind, and abundantly Wnght has frequently h«"d *p® townships or, nearly 100,000 acres lutlie for which Chicago « celebrated all the
executive committee be requested to provide adequate ; while the order, cleanliness and remedy praised by gnest. at the Comme* Qa- Appelle and Long lake district. The world over We are , ™
an appropriation ($1000) to defray the cost discipline prominent in all of them, reflect mal, and when the lumbago seized his hack jmf and purpoaaa 0f the company are aim- magnificent Temple of Commerce erected 
of erecting the urinaU required. " Nnmer- the highest credit upon the officers in it was the first thing lie bought. PurcBts- Ua, in detaU te those of the Qu Appelle ln this great western metropolia. The pre-
ons certified accounts were passed and charge, and render thVvisit of the jurors ing a bottle at one of our drug stores he farm 8yndicato of which Colonel Richard- sent board of trade building has grown
ordered paid. very gratifying. In the jail were found jnst went for that pain without ceremony, aen u the general manager. altogether too small for ths growing trade

P several old men sent there for no crime, I To sav that it benefitted him is not enough —,------------  - of the west. A new building is now in
The Sons of Scotland. I except that of being old, and without The Great German Remedy just grappled suspected Murder ln Ottawa. course of erection. It is to hi s stupendous

At the grand annual gathering of the Son. friemis willing to ears for them, and the with that pain and made it vacate the Ottawa, Sept. 21-Casaimer Deslawrita, gianite pile The ««huect, and ocmtrtotor 
r a Rr„ novid Miliar waa elected inrura are of opinion that some other and promues m two applications. He con , mill hand, wae arrested to-day on a charge aly the building will coat $1,500,000. Now

of Scotland, Bro. Dot id M more fitting place be found for such cases, oindes his eloquent panegyric on an efficacy of having murdered bia wife. They did my reverence for the tru.hlulneaa of arohi-
grand chief ; James McKenzie, grand chief- were also several insane persons, not of St. Jacobs Oil by saying that he had not bve happily together, and their home tests and the honesty of the contractors
tain ; and June» Wright, past grand chief. criminai8 tba,e jn confinement—one of I only need one-fonrth its contents and there wag a scene of frequent fights. He wae leads me to the conclusion that you bad
H, F. Ferguson was elected-grand secre- I thfm lt laalt for a considerable time—for was yet enough remaining to cure two more addicled to driuk and she bore a light better doable the estimate» and leave a
tary, and there were re-elected J. C. Me- wbom tha lnnatio asylum would be a more cases of lumbago. reputation. A week ago they had an en- large margin for extrn ; in which csve our
Millan, grand treasurer ; grand marshal, 8nitable place I ________ —— ------- I c-unter, after which the woman went to Bew board of trade .building may cost in
John Gray : ■ grand piper, Major Francis The jurors desire to express strongly their I Tbe Day ef Atonement. her parents. On Tuesday, however, she the neighborhood of ________
Cockburn ; standard beares, George Fraser ; een8a o{ the 8erious evil» arising from the The Jewish dav of atonement begins to- returned to her husband and yesterday three MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,
grand instructor, A. Mdrtou | inner guard, Bon.amployment ef labor of the prisoners Th J J at morning was report, i dead. The neigh- The design for thia magnificent building
Roderick McLellan ; aad outer gnard, Alex. ; iajL Tfie enforced idleness not only un nlKht et 8 0 clock, and ends to-morrow at bora had 8B8plcl0B8 and informed an officer, i, somewhat mixed. A sort of cathedral,
Levsok. It was proposed, but not settled, bta tbam for labor when liberated, but ex- the same hour. The day ia one of the I wbo examined the corpse, and finding the half hotel sort of building. 1 m a little
that the next meeting of the association be them to be instructed and encouraged ,detest fast days in the Jewish church, body badly burned, as with a blunt rostra- sorry for the cathedral look of the huild-
held at Cahoes, N. Y7 ‘ in evil wavs bv the more hardened criminals ‘ “ , 3 ■ all ment, he stopped the funeral and arrested 1Dg. I esn imagine some pilgrim stranger

’ Jhil.inîCirLTnMvin nriMn andhav •ni lv* observance is enjoined BP»®DeslaÆfob An inquest wae held to-night coming to our city and wming the board of
fog nothing el^toP oranpy the” mind. a”d Draehte, with great •olemmty. Th. WfiJW Mesial there wM J evide„ce to sbow tbat lrade building he might be led by it,

United State, consul, Albert D. Shaw of I b^iee, they ofo^n come out better prepared of the°29th chapter of Numbers: the woman wa. murdered, Deslawr.es was ««m^thio appear,-» to enter it in a
Manchester, England, who ha. ,o distin- and more ifkel, to commit crime than when ^ „„ the tenth da/ of the seventh- released. -------------------- ^Zuse ^ prate? TOR all H axioms. ”
guished himself in exposing the cotton I brst sent d»’,° ' ^v^/.hnnhi'be remedied I m0Dth >’e »h»U have a holy convocation, TVedtUn* BeHsat Hamilton. My heart achea when I think how
frauds perpetrated by scheming shippers, nrBmDtL 8 and J* ‘ball afflict your sou , ye s a Hamiltob, Sept. 21—The nuptials of fittingly he would be mistaken—how lie
Who stuffed their bales with sand and stones, P tTs‘ furors would also call the attention ”ot. do an,y *ork thereon- *» th . Mr. J R. Ambrose, son of the late Judge would find a den of thieves ; but we are

& i&ESsEiss« fâg&sggggsi assjsswwrtS-ftfSwSisraa kïjvès essjasjfFE-^r^-as sss&'J&ass, w. zvzrsrsst.r faff ending. By the advice of the >b j«ur?d.Wch thev are nur” d to from 1God l?rd.on f”r lnLVlhBm being conducted by Rev. C. H. Mockridge, c08t $200,000 situated in a magn.ficent
medical authorities his wife went with the convalesence and release,only7 to repeat the ^“‘h!1^’ nfflred offence or done wrong D. D. The bndemaids were Miss Ambrose park on the very sands of Lake Michigan. Slew terk and till rage Markets,
invalid to the hospital and remained with immediately at the expense of the h I® Hphr^w nonulation («*terof the bridegroom), the Misses Lizzie Chicago is said, to be the coolest city in NKW yoRK, Sept. 21—Cotton lower, middling
her for a fortnight till the crisis waa passed. ... . t f U- own ruin Your business among the He P P th and Fanny Broeghton. the states doling the summer, and every uplands 125-10c. Fhur—Receipts 18s.'B2S, iS*
ner loraiurvu g . f public, and to their own ruin. will be eneirely enspended during the J _______________ effort ie to be made to make this “Chet- market dull, no marked change, sales 16,000 brim
graritodeSofaThe Knlss of the medical " twenty-four hours after 6 o’clock tomght. Mllledell ,be<„„. t.nham Beech” as it is to be called a point lggSFL£XSio

staff of the hospital. ebriate should be sentenced to net less why Brakemen are Killed- St. John N, B., Sept. 21.-Henry Me- TfiOSBRSt.
They are killed by ‘hehundrodaeve^ ^^^c^e^^ed o^; s.d :he scheme. If yo.r«lly don’t

y«aro*mg to the want of a proper con- wwg mArn,„v whinh resulted fatallv want your Island and Will cart it over to Baney steady. Corn-£Uieelpte I88,ooobueb, etrong,
In the Mercer institute, which appear, to nection between the runways on top of je wl# runniBfi along on the top of the Gbmago-exprtas charge, prepaid-we will b^sput,

be doing most beneficial work, it is found freight cars. Mr. Willson of Parkdale | car5 md his light going out he missed his 11CK 11 11 ^ “ _D .nif_ o«t»—Receipts 65,000 bush, firmer, sales 063,000
IÎJ* ““two veffe* do' no“t affo““ fficirat ha. patented a contrivance which give, a footing iu the dark and fell beneath the Ai ^«already notod, Jmne.Tr.cey ^
h riff of bad and continuous runway the entire length of moving train. ____________ waa hanged m Chicago on Friday last for firm, New York. 56c to 02c. Coffee steady. SugarEEEEHEriF s «F scsîUSTtsterKSES5SSE: ss s*-*si!W "that previous aaaociations will have been y0UnK men who are sacrificed under cm wiu mme befota tl,e police magistrate which confession, however, he af«rw"ds
broken un and former associate, dispersed wheels would be saved. The companies ^oud , man named VVatchoru, re- repudiated. But there is ”0 moral doubt
when prisoners are released, and thus they should be compelled to adopt some such ^ m aJallbalb> having laid information for one moment in the public mind but
will beP more likely to enter upon a better contrivance a. Mr. Willsons. against his better half for malt, eating him. Tr^ wa. guri^y. ^1 h.ra M »yuh ^

sens^of ïbe sattifocfmy manner vrith wtkh At , .peciMm^tfog ofthe'com exchange Ot^a w^S=pV-‘s mjn“”nsmed O'Dc

«wusœsvw; sr*’ i vrj- TTbLStiSrsasUsss. —* ” .«»» - asssftssws ax-a ssvr. jr

*• tuafja»... —»., , , . -, frnm G W Movers __________ -___ ! wife found his dead body in the barn. He 1 fiat is a question many are asking,he atole two ailver cup. from G^ W. Meyers ^ Faklr. Zas a neplrow of L. V. Cobh, of Buffalo, sud no doubt Mr Blaine ha. felt " good,’
0Rif^1.h?twnh<!riH«^ov. fmDUc»t!d m Mrs. Newton is a milkwoman living in and was about forty years of age. His " exceeding good ’ ever ..ace the grand
Risch, the two little boy» impucateu ro , . , ,___ i;.ti, father committed suicide some years ago. tr uinph ot lepubhcan linnciplea in Maine.
the theft of old coins at the exhibition Brockton. She brought her lame little tatner commi^_____________ j _ is ^ ^ gtBtleman ia in Chicago. I shall
ground», were discharged on their parents gjr] to the female cure-all who held forth Antl-lbrtsllau riot In Aenlarl. ),ave more to tell you of bis visit in my
baii‘ C^arge AndrlT0f frnm at the amphitheatre. She healed her and Cajaro, Sept. 21—Two reported leaders next. For this time adieu.

tv ' S’- F°rce/ ?f fu6* B vv.ltpr A kept the crutches sending the child away 0f the Albanian league at Scutari resolved 
S. W. Hicks, fell through. ] ai cured. The little sufferer has been con* J to massacre and rob the richest Christians,
Andrews was charged by James Legooa 
with fraud. Andrews traded a piano with

The

THE GÉNÉRAL SESSIONSWRECK OF THE PIOI'ON. LOCAL XL R S Fff MAOAR!‘UF/t.

Mr. W. B. Scarth has returned from 
England.

Judge Morrison has sailed from England 
for home.

now TIM BT.M ROLtfC TillEVES 
BOVOBT TUlClIt KSCAVr.

tax Adswlnlstrallon ef Lew—A Hew Palace 
Per Ike Board •• Trwde-Exrcellois of 
Tracy at Cklee#e.

(From Our Own Corrupondmt. > 
Chicago, Sept. 20.—Few subject, have 

been more freely dieeeeeed in Chieage dur
ing tbe last faw day» than the Utsif failure 
of American justice in the matter of the 
Star Route swindler.. Of ell the legal 
forces tbat have disgraced the history of 
American jurisprudence, this so-called 
trial of Doreey, Brady and the reat of ' 

the PATRISTIC BOBRKR BROOD 
is admitted on all hands to be the meet 
disgraceful The trial of Guiteau in tie 

court was bad enough, lut this last 
exhibition will revive the old contempt 
for American institution» that we hoped 
was quietly dying out The story ef the 
fraud reveals a most deliberate robbery of 
public funds on the part of 
been entrusted with the nation’s honor ae 
well ae the nation’s money. But below 
this depth of shame there ie a deeper 
depth. The thieves cannot be brought to 
justice. Of the robbery there ie incontro
vertible evidence and there is no moral 
doubt as to the identity of the thieves. 
But they have escaped. Trial by jury wae 
long thought to be a

HEAVEN-BORN INSTITUTION.
But the finding of this Jury at Washington 
is a worse disgrace and more perilous to the 
state than the robbery itaelf. I remember 

Sunday morning last summer being at 
the Central music hall and Professor Swing 
in referring to this great fraud said: “It 
would appear from recent events that we

A F RESENT MEET BY TBE HONOR
ABLE OB AND JURY.SITE GOES ASIIOR « ON TH K ROCKS A T 

FOIST RONDEAU.
T

~ gniff u be a Total Wreck-Bn Her Way to 
the Georgian Buy-So Lives Reported 
Lost-Her Vaine anil Insurance.

The hundreds of Toronto people who 
hive enjoyed ao many delightful trips on 
the steamer Picton during the past five 
years will ieel sorry to learn that that 
favorite steamer is a total wreck. About 

yesterday Mr. C. J. McCuaig re*

Mans real Stock Market

Eo^itnk^'D ^Tn/ïÆk
î«:

10.tl221.26 at 169), Rank of Commerc. Wt Uri«tL . lff26™ 141), 100 at 142, 25 .1 142)

[75 at tto). Montreal Oas Companr 196 
and 1A{. sales 25 at 194), 291 .t 194), Canadian

BmJ MAM 169 and 158), sales 126 at 159,

e

noon
ceived a telegram from Capt. Dana, who 
commanded the Picton, from Morpeth an
nouncing the total wreck ot the steamer. 
The boat ran on the rocks at ltindeau 
point, county of Kent, on Luke Erie, dur
ing the previous night. The news received 
in the city up to a late hour waa of a very 
meagre description. A second despatch 
from Capt. Dunn aava that it was owing to 
the ship’s compass going wrong two points 
hat caused the disaster. The night was 

very dark, and lt was raining. It waa 
also stated that her hull might be saved.

The Picton. which for the last five years 
plied between Toronto and Port Dalhousie, 
made her last trip from Toronto on Satur
day afternoon last, «he having been en- 
gaged tea run in conjunction with the 
steamer âvfrica in connection with the 
Toronto Grey and Bruce railway between 
Owen Sound and Sank Ste. Marie, and 
waa to have made her firet trip on Monday 
next She remained at Port Dalhousie 

Sunday, and long enough to receive 
some strengthening alterations to fit her 
for the treacherous waters of the G'»IÇan 
bay, and arrived at Port Colberne on Tues
day leaving that place at 10 30 on Wed
nesday, bound for the Detroit river She 
wae owned by the Bay of Quinte andRiver 
St. Lawrence navigation company, and Mr.

KttSiAswraag®
-amsKsyas“FOn? of the $5000 premium, was just 
taken out before the boat left her 
route from thie city to Port Dalhouse. 
was comparatively new and waa completely 
overhauled at Portsmouth, neaa Kingston, 
Uat winter. The headquarter, if the com
pany are at Picton. The boats official 
number ia 81,206. She ts a Paddlc,*h‘el’ 
iemzth 158 feet, breadth 20 feet, depth 8 

gfoee 101,8 801’ registered tonnage 491, 
a" she wss classed A2). When eh3 went 
ffore .he was «id to have had a cargo of 
twenty-five tons of merchandise on hoard.

The officers of the company were expected 
to errive in the city early this morning. No 
lives are reported lost

21!same
î“
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E.STRACHÀN COXwho hadmen
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STOCK BROKER,
Ho. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Burs and Bella Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision Honse of 
MantO. Denton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade

RoMlvea^^legrapMuoUtlona of th. Now York. 
Chicago and Montreal market», dâily reporte and 
financial popere.
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uGrata aad Produce

' ol oats, present delivery, to arrive, were wanted at

over

one
44c.

THE STREET MARKET—TORONTO, 8ept,21.-

5FBHSÆH3-3
increase in price to $4 per bushel for pickling onions. 
Tomatoes are eearer ; worth 60c to 70c a bushel. 
Com, IOctd 12c a dozen. Beane $1 a bushel. But
ter to firm at quotations, and higher would be paid 
for selections. Apple, are nnohanmd. About 35 

b ol hay on the market sold at $12 to $15 , a 
loads of straw sold at $12 for loose and $12 for 

bundled. There were about 103 buthela of 
wheat selling at 96c to $1 ; goose sold at 88c : 2CW 
buihelabartey eolf at 60c to 81*0 i about 800 bush, 
of oats sold at 45 toc 49c' There were no peas nor 
rye, and quotations are not given.
Wheat, fall * 96 to «I 00 Pea* 

do apringil 10 to 1 10 
do goose.. 80 to 86 

Barley .... 0 63 to 0 76 
0 49 to 0 60 
0 75 to 0 86

Bye ........... 0 60 to 0 66
Clover seed 0 00 to 0 00 
beef.bdqre 7 60 to 9 00 
do fere qre * 50 to 7 00 

Mutton.... 7 60 to 6 90
<• care 0 00 to 0 00 Goose

Lamb.........9 00 to 10 00
Veal..........  0 00 to 8 00
Hog«,100 lbo 9 00 to 9 60 
Beets,doz.. 0 10 to 0 26 Egge, fresh 
Carrots.doz 0 15 to 0 20 Wool,per lb
Paraolpe.bg 0 40 to 9 00 Hay ...........
Potatoes, bu 0 75 to 0 80 Straw............  9 00 to B 60

MONTREAL, Sept, 21-Market quiet aad steady ; 
prices unchanged. Receipts—970 bbto, eeles, 125 
bills, superior, extra, «6 66; 126 bbl* estrao'd 
wheel, 86 40, 100 bbla fpnr.g estr a, 86 45, 110 bbl*. 
epr ng extra 85 25. Oram pro vidons and allies un
changed.

LIVERPOOL, Sept 21- Flour 10* to 12e, epring 
wheat Se Od tc 9s Od, red winter 8e 6d to 8a 8d; 
white 9e 4d to 9* 7d ; club. 9s 8d to 9» 9d ; corn, 
6eW, oats OiOd; barley 6s 0d; peas 7a Od; pork 
102a 6d; lard 03a Bd; bacon 72* 6d to 74* 6d; tallow 
45e; cheese 66s.

BEERBOHM SAYS : Lmt DO*. Sept. 21-Fleeting 
cargoes—Wheat very little demand, corn more offer
ing ; cargoes in passage—wheat negleOtrd, no buei- 
nees doing, corn, few buyers, probably easier ; 
good cargoes Oaifioroia wheat off coast was 44s. 
now 4M Cl ; Liverpool- Spot-Whet and corn elowj 
on pasrage to Oultad Kingdom porta, raUandd.rcot 
porta, wfieat 2,176,000 qra, corn 140,000. Paris— 
Flour and wheat quiet.1 1

OSWEGO,N.Y., Sept Jl.-Wbeat iteady.enlei 1200 
bush white state at 8111,1000 both red state at 
*110. Com nathangod, No2 woattrn at80c. ro. 
Jected at 79c. Oataqulet. Barley mztotjNo 1 Can
ada nominally 9Sc to96c, No 1 bought Canada 81.

I Hi

are
A NATION OF MINGLED Till ETES AND CHIL

DREN,
of which charity hopes that the children 
are the majority.” Colonel Ingereoll «aid 
the verdict of the jury waa “ idiotic.” 
But there was a golden method in their 
idiocy. The escape of tbe big operators and 
their conviction of the little pettifoggers 
points, I think, this moral—never go into a 
swindle unless you secure enough money 
to convince twelve honest, unimpeachable 
jurymen 1 All the same it seems to me 
that it would not be very much out of 
order to
HAVE THE JURY ARRESTED AND TRY THEM,

railloads Usa
N.She

a
....................... • 60t« 060
Apples, brl 1 00 to 1 25 
Lettuce do*.. 10 to 0 00 
Rhuberbdz.. o 00 to 000 
Radtoh**.... 0 15 to 0 20 
Tom toek, bu 60 U 60 
Beane,bu..*. 60 to 60
Onions, bu .. 1 00 to 0 00 
Chickens,p*ir 0 40 to 0 46 
Fowls, p»ir,.. 0 46 to 0 50 
Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70 

0 00 to 0 oo 
Turkey* .... 1 26 to 1 60 
Butter,lb. rite 0 22 to 0 25 

do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 20 
.. 0 18 to 0 20 
.. £ 18 to 0 20 
..13 #0 to 16 00

Oats
Peas

WAS SHE FOUNDERED ?

Walllms For New» From Ihe Nellie Slier- 
wood-Mra Blanekard’e Anxiety.

Captain Blanchard, who is- supposed to 
have been drowned with his son through 
the foundering of the schooner Nellie Sher
wood, has been for a long time a resident of 
Riverside, and hie family are now living on 
High street, Kingston road. The captain is 
a nephew of the late Capt Sparks, who was 
buried recently. At 9 p.m. laet evening 
Mrs. Blanchard had not received any tid- 

husband and in an interview 
last week from

/committee

ings of her

EStïSÆSs-s
be travelled waa only 250 miles and close 
to the shore. The vmsel wa. laden with 
flat ears, which would eaeily float. The 
son’s impression ia that if the boat bae 
fomndered tbat hie father and the crew 
would have made for one of the numerous 
islands in the coarse of the vessel, «* a11 
the time they would be in eight of land. 
However Mrs. Blanchard is utterly pros
trated with the inapecae. Her eldest son 
is with the father.

Rye quiet.
DETROIT, Sept. 21.—Wheat, $1 **4 for Sept,

W ït.wro,
bueh.

TOLEDO, Sept. 21.—Wheat No 2 red $1 cash, 
$1006 for Sept, $100? for Oct, $100} tor Nov. 
$100$ fpr Dec, $100} for veer. Com high mired 72o, 
No 2 711c for cash, 71c bid for Sept, 67)c for Oct. 
54c for year. Oats 35)c for cash. 35c bid for Sept, 

, 82jc for year. Receipt»—Wheat 102,- 
9,000, call <000. Shipment*—wheat

11,110, oats 5000.

»

A THIEVING ENGLISH DOMESTIC.

Tke Career ef Annie Monish, alias Emily 
nimbly. In Toronto. /

A little over three weeks ago Mr. Wil
liam Clarke, a Manitoba real estate agent, 
who lives in Sneaex avenue, and his wife 
went to the immigration sheds to procure 
a domeetic servant. They were not long in 
selecting a comely-looking English girl of 
20. The girl wae very neat and tidy and 
had an intelligent expression about her. 
She gave 1er name aa 
She gave excellent satisfaction at the house 
of Mr. Clarke, and eight days after engag
ing the girl Mr. Clarke left for Winnipeg on 
business. A couple of days after 
this Mrs. Clarke went down town 
and left the girl and three email children 
fo the house. She was very much astonish
ed OB returning a few hour» afterwards 
on finding the three children locked up in f 
room crying loudly, the house ransacked 
from collar to garret, and no trace of the 
dark-haired English domestic. Fourteen 
dollars in money and $120 worth of jewelry 
and clothing were missing. The case was 
immediatelv given to detective», who made 
e diligent eiarch of the city, the euburbs 
and Hamilton for the diehooeet immigrant. 
But jnitice came at last. Yesterday De
tective Burrows was in the court of 
general sessions when the prisoners found 
guilty at the term were being sentenced. 
Judge Boyd was jnst pronouncing onemonth 
on Emily Humbly, who had been found 
guilty of robbing her employer at Markham 
of a silver watch and jacket, when the 
detective took a look at the girl. The 
officer noticed that she had on a dress that 
resembled very closely one stolen from Mrs. 
Clarke. The girl wae taken to a room and 
“interviewed.” She denied strongly ever 
having worked for Mrs. Clarke, or that her 
name wae other than Emily Humbly. She 
told Detective Burrow» that she came from 
near Southampton, and that she had been 
in the country four months. Mr. Clarke, 
who had returned home in the meantime, 
waa sent for. He said, “How are you; 
Annie ?” The girl looked at the floor and 
did not answer. She was told that it was 
no use denying her identity, and she wilted 
immediately. At a valise in the jail nearly 
all of the stolen articles were iound. but 
the $14 were mieaing. A warrant will be 
issued for her arreet when her present time 
expires. __________ _

f

34o tor Oct
000, o 
108,000

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 21—Wheat 96}c for Oc
tober, 94} for November, Barley EO^c. Receipt* 
—Flour 79,COO brie, wheat 25,000 bueh, corn 1000 
Dueh, oats 4000 bush, rye 1(08 bush, barley 24,(00 
bueh. Shipment#—Flour 3700 brl», wheat 3000 
bush, eomncnè, oats 6000 bush, rye 23,000 bush, 
barley 8000 bulb.

About an Old Toronto Friend.

HOPE & MILLER, J

STOCK BMKUU.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO EfTOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agent*. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

Annie Morrish.
rt s few mile*

lg5 t
Accident to a Northern Director.

Mr. Barnhardt, a director of the North
ern railway, met with a painful accident 
on Wednesday night north of Allendale. 
Mr. Barnhardt was sitting on the steps of 
the express train, which waa proceeding 
slowly up a steep grade, and over a culvert 
the train gave a lunge and Mr. Barnhardt 
waa thrown off. He was not missed from 
the train until Allendale wae reached. A 
special train waa made up and sent back to 
look for him. He was met walking down 
the track about two , miles from the place 
where he fell. The unfortunate gentleman 
i ustained a fracture of the arm and other 
painful injuries. He was brought to the 
city and taken to hie residence on Welling
ton street where he is doing well.

Beef heavy. Cut 
meat# steady, pickled bhouldors 10c to 10}c, ham* 
14jcto 14Jc, middles firm and unchan 
unsettled at $12 62* to $12 80. Butter 
changed. (Jhetee firm.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
firm, regular and No 2 epring$ 1 034 to $1 63* for 
Sept, 95}c to 95jc Oct, 94gc Nov, 94Jc for year, No- 
2 red 8 u3* ca*h, $1 05* to $1 03* for Sept. Corn 
unsettled at #8*c for cash and Heptember, 66jc to 
•tic for October, 63*c for November, 65}o to 66^3 
jor year, 50*c for Januaary, 62*c for May. V.ai* 
atrong at 33c cosh, 3 jc for September 33#, for 
October. 32}c November, 32jc for year, 8' Jc for 
May. Rye higher at 60c. Barley steady hi 86c. 
1’ork irregui *r at $21 40 to $21 42* cash r*nd Sep
tember and October, $21 75 to $21 77* for Novem
ber, $18 92*tto $18 96 for >ear. $18 85M to $18 85 for 
January. Lard lower at $12 40 to $)%2 42* caeh and 
September and October, $11 96 ta $11 97* for Nov
ember, $1145 to $11 60 for yea*: $12 40 for Jan. 
Bulk meats quiet, shoulder* $10, short ribs $14 12* 
short clear $14 35. Whinky quiet and unchanged. 
Receipt*—Flour 11,000 bile, wheat 160,000 bueh, 
corn 168,000 hueh, oat# 66,000 bush, rye 12,000 
bq*h, barley 26,0(0 bush. Shipment*—Fleur 13,000 
brie, wheat 263,000 bueh, corn 66,(00 bueh, oat# 
109,000 bueh, rye 21,000 bueh, barley 22,000 bueh.

leeq. Lard 
dull and un*

a#

Ij
A Very Bad Heeband.

Joshua P. Bissell was tried in the ccurt 
of general sessions yesterday for neglecting to 
support his wife. Bissell is a one-armed man 
and put up the extraordinary plea that dut- 
iog the five years he had entirely neglected 
his wife he had only earned $642 in taking 
orders for a marble firm. Evidence showed 
that he earned other money beside. It was 
also proven against him that during nearly 
the whole of the time he neglected to sup
port his wife and family he supported an
other women and her children in the town
ship of Kama. During the whole time that 
he was away from his wife, all the money 
he gave her was $1 and he borrowed 50 
cents of that back from her. The evidence 
against him was of a very strong. His 
wife appealed to be a very respeceable hard
working woman. The man made the pre
tense tbat he would make reparation if set 
at liberty, but the long-suiVering woman 
thought he should be punished. The jury 
found him guilty and he will be sentenced 
to-day. ______________

FNew York Stock Market
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—Railroads irregular. 

Stocks doted weak and lower.ELMO.The London Aquarium.
An attraction of the Loudon aquarium at 

present is a company of Japanese musiciani 
and dancers. The musical instruments are 
great drums, gongs, bells, flutes and violins, 
all of queer shapes. They are played with 
considerable skill and harmony, 
dances are performed by four Java girls, 
and they consist of rhythmic movements, 
like those of the Nauth girls who appeared 
last year at Daly's theatre, but the occa- 
lional use of the voice is introduced. Their 
evolutions are slow and consist in peculiar 
shakings and quiet movements with bended 
kuees, the greatest part of the tiige being 
occupied by motions of the arms and hands 
and the twisting of scarfs. The hands of 
the girls are singularly long and flexible, 
and the feet also are long, very pointed, 
absolutely flat sod without visible instep.

t'heeae Market.
21—At tbe cheese fair heldA MtidilFM Medicine.

The cooling, cleansing, soothing and heal
ing properties of Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry render it the best remedy 
in the world for all forms of bowel com
plaints, sickness of the stomach, cramps, 
cholera morbus and dysentry. Purely vege
table, and always reliable.

LI8TOWELL, Sept, 
her# to-dav eleven factories registered 8660 boxes. 
Buyers and sellera are apart. No saler.

EAST AURORA, N.Y., Hept 21—At the cheese 
sale to-day at Arcade 1400 boxes were sold at 14*g 
per pound. It wa» of the clover field combina-

including the English consul, and two of the 
hill tribes marched to Scutari to protect 
their co-religionists, thereby preventing the 

The consuls have asked that 
the garrison of Scutari be reinforced.

fined to her bed ever since.
Legood for a gold watch and $25. iu«i The Chleora Riot Appeal,
money was to be paid in two months, but Thjg cage came up in COurt of general 
in the meantime at the instance of Andrews * , e Tri 1 Q 1
tfe piano which had been delivered to ««««ons before Judge Boyd yesterday 
Legood was removed during his absence When the court arose at 5.30 the case had 
from home. Andrews was discharged. juet barely begun. It will probably take 

g would not permit Inspector ajj 0f to-day to finish it. Messrs. Murphy 
ni# milk and he will answer | an^ Bigelow for the appellants.

massacre.
The

killed b? LlghlBluar.
Oil City, Pa., Sept. 20—During a 

storm this afternoon lightning struck a 
farm house some mi.es from here, and a 
young man named Kernan Rose, who was 
in ths stable, was instantly killed.

last Atlantic Trip.
New York, Sept. 21—The steamship 

Alaska arrived at Queenstown to-da>, hav
ing made the trip in six days and eight 
hours, tie fastest time on record.

TONSORIAL.
Wm. Cowlin 
Awde to test 
for it on the 27th. There were seven or 
eight assault cases disposed of.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

MONEY AND TRADE.
The Elephant 81 r John.

Harry Piper has just returned from De
troit where he «aye he bought a five year 
old elephant at the sale of Coup'» oircu*. 
This new acquisition to the zoo-zoo is to 
be christened “Sir John.” He should 
have arrived laet night. The youngeler 
boast» to be sprung from'the great Jumbo,

Liquor Cues In Onrt.
At the police court yesterday Edward 

Campbell for selling liquor without a license. 
Rev. J, 8. Stone of this city has been I was remanded till the 26th, Joseph Power 

unanimously elected rector of St. Msitin’s was fined $20 and oats, Wm. Stephenson 
chnroh in Montreal, in succession to Rev. $20 and coats, James Daly, Jas. Somers and 
Mr Dumoulin, _ 1 Jennie Hall were remanded till the 2t>th.

Tor.nt. Sleek Market.
TORONTO, Sept. 21.—Mo ,lren 208) anil £91, 

trans 6 at 218Ü, Ontario 12>|und 1*2, trans au at 
1201,10 at 125} 10 at 1251, 20 at 125), 20 at 125). 
Toronto 1»1 and lb'), M.rch nt i seller» 1SS), Com
merce 112) and 141), trani 40, 20 at 142) 90 at 
142), Imperial 143 and 142), Feleral 159 »<nl 149)i 
tup. 20 at 140], 60 at 100,10| 40 at 110], 16 at 16J,

lev. J. 8. 8text Selected. Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

466 QUEEN STREET.
186Near Dtnleen Avenue,

>
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